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Yes No If you do know, where is it? Very easy Easy

Neither 

easy nor 

difficult

Difficult Very difficult If no, please tell us why? Yes No If no, please tell us why?

* * * School, kids should be in school
Town Hall, sports centre, inspire hall.  If the children are in school they 

won't be using the sports hall or the youth zone.

* The Community centre on Unity Place * *

* * *

I don’t think st Laurence’s school should be used. It 

disrupts the children’s schooling and presents 

difficulties with childcare.

All seasons leisure centre, the refectory of st Laurence’s church, the 

church building on park road (opposite astley park) would be better than 

st Laurence’s school

* * * It is a school Library, community centre,

* * * School has had to close to facilitate this
Any building other than schools should be used. It not only reduces 

education time but causes childcare headaches.

* * *
It is my sons school and I don’t agree with closing the 

school for this every time there is a vote
Church hall

* Buckshaw community centre * *

* * *
No as it closes my son's school for the day which is 

inconvienient and the children miss a day of education

Council,town hall,community centres around chorley,social club function 

rooms..

* * *

I don’t believe that you should use a school. You shut 

school for the day, making childcare difficult for 

working parents. There are LOTS of empty shops and 

buildings that can be utilised in Chorley rather than 

shutting a school

Any of the many empty buildings in Chorley or Chorley cricket club, or 

the church hall

* Duke street school * * Schools should be able to run without interruption.
Redbank scout hut? temporary movable shelter / mobile unit at 

Morrisons Car Park?

* * *

Our polling station is situated in a primary school which 

is in full use during the week. Holding polling here 

means full closure of the school to pupils and creates 

childcare issues for working parents.

St Laurence’s Church/refectory   Chorley Methodist hall  Local community 

centres   Chorley library

* * * Involves a school closure. Local church.

* * *

* * * It’s a school & stops children’s education. Town hall

* St Laurence’s primary school *
The school closes and stops 

are children education
* It stops the teachers teaching our children

Somewhere you don’t have to shut a school as children are loosing out 

on their education a community centre would be more beneficial

* St Laurence’s school * *

* School School shuts * School shuts DO NOT USE ST LAURENCES SCHOOL

* St Mary's Parish Centre * *

I would prefer not to have schools used for polling stations as this is an 

unnecessary closure of a whole school for the use of one room. This has a 

detrimental impact on children's education which we as tax payers pay 

for. If as parents we chose to remove our child for a day from school this 

would be seen as unacceptable, yet as local councils it is deemed 

acceptable to shut schools at least once per year and in the past year on 

2 separate days. It also has a significant impact on working parents who 

have to take time off work in order to provide child care. Whilst I firmly 

believe in the importance of democracy and accessibility to vote it would 

seem much better to find alternative arrangements than the use of local 

schools for polling stations.     My children attend St Laurence's school, a 

suitable building would be the Unitarian Hall, Park Road, PR7 1ER

* I’m voting by postal service *
Please do not used school for polling stations as parents 

have to take day off.
Not school, community centre

* * *

School has to shut for polling just doesnt make sense 

when there are lots of empty shops churches and 

community halls

* * *

* * * *

* * * lack of parking * its difficult to access - nearby parking would help St Michaels High School, the Town Hall, All bigger with adjacent parking

* * * School has to close so it can be used Church-St Laurence’s

* * *

My polling station is a school and due to security 

arrangements, the whole school has to close for polling 

day. This is no longer acceptable given the pressures on 

schools and learning, and the alternative arrangements 

that parents have to make. Some schools can isolate 

one classroom for use on the day, but even that is 

incredibly disruptive. Why can local pubs or restaurants 

not be used, given the low turnout that is experienced 

for most elections?

* * *
It's a primary school which in my opinion shouldn't be 

closed for use as a polling station.

* * *

A school, in my case, St Laurence, should not be forced 

to close for the day, just to accommodate an election. 

Pupil’s continuing education is far more important. 

Disruption can affect learning.

Difficult one here, as I understand the polling station has to be in the 

electoral area, but could a case not be made to say use St Laurence 

Church, as an exception. They have a suitable upstairs/downstairs room 

available.

* * *

Disruptive of learning taking place within schools / 

inconvenient for working parents who need to find 

childcare.

St Laurence's Church  Chorley Library  Chorley Town Hall

* * * St Laurence's Church

* St Chads Primary School * *

* * *

* Astley Village Community Centre * *

* * *

* * *

* * Parking is very poor * Buckshaw village community centre

* Buckshaw Village Community Centre * *

Neither of the two community centres in Buckshaw Village is on a bus 

route now that the 109a bus service has been withdrawn. It's a long walk 

for some residents. But at least most people know where the original 

community centre near the doctor's is

* * *

* *

Parking can be difficult and 

access to depending on the 

school, appointments at the 

doctors surgery and activity 

at the Hub. The access road 

becomes quite busy too.

*

The new Community Centre next to Aldi and Costa be more accessible 

and having seen the turnout for the local area, it would be more visible 

to locals too.

*

* Sheep hill Lane * * Clayton green library. Clayton Green Leisure Center.

* * *

* The White Horse Car Park, Rawlinson Lane, Heath Charnock* * The polling station is a portacabin on the car park & it's easily accessible

* * *
I don't think closing schools to use as polling stations is 

acceptable,
social clubs should be used instead

* * *

* Buckshaw community centre * * None necessary

* * * In a school Library or community centre

* * *

* Community centre * *

* * *

* * *

* * *

* BV community ctr * *
No. Walking distance for vast number of constituents. Any alternative 

would require far more car journeys.

* Trinity school * Parking *

* * * It shuts the school for a day Community center

* Near the health centre * *

* Unity Place Community Centre, Buckshaw Village. * *
No. The community centre is central, easy to access (particularly for those 

with children in school) and has ample parking.

* * *

* Community centre near the doctors on Buckshaw Village* *

* *
Because I don’t know where 

it is
* Buckshaw Community Centre

* Buckshaw community centre * * N/A

* Primrose Hill Primary School, euxton * *

Disruption for the children at this school and 

inconvenient for working parents who are forced to 

take holiday to look after kids who should be at school

Euxton Library or Euxton Community centre

* * *

Do you find the polling station easy to access?
In your opinion, do you think the room used as a polling station is 

suitable?
Do you know where your polling station is?

If you know of a more suitable building/room that could be used for 

a polling station in your area, please tell us about it below:



Yes No If you do know, where is it? Very easy Easy

Neither 

easy nor 

difficult

Difficult Very difficult If no, please tell us why? Yes No If no, please tell us why?

Do you find the polling station easy to access?
In your opinion, do you think the room used as a polling station is 

suitable?
Do you know where your polling station is?

If you know of a more suitable building/room that could be used for 

a polling station in your area, please tell us about it below:

* * *

* * *

* Buckshaw Village Hall * *

* * *

* * *

* *

Very little parking and poor 

footpath connections to 

nearby streets. Busy but 

small car park to cross over.

* New Community Centre on Lancaster Way

* * *
COPPULL LEISURE CENTRE - LARGE ROOM AND OWNED BY COPPULL 

COUNCIL. LARGE CAR PARK BETTER THAN CLOSING THE SCHOOL.

* * *

* * *

it's huge (the leisure centre) and completely under 

utilised - have never seen more than 6 people in at any 

one time. There is plenty of  room there to use for other 

wards aswell, instead of closing local schools for the 

day.

Use the leisure centre fore more wards and avoid closing local primary 

schools

* * * Parklands High School

* * *

* * Within a school

* St Georges School Carr Lane Chorley * *

* We have postal vote currently. *

Don’t think schools should be used.  Unfair on children.  

Difficult for parents.  Plenty of other places - community 

centres, libraries etc.

* Eccleston primary school * * The school has to close for the day St mary's church hall. There is a car park also.

* Eaves green community centre * *

* Back Lane School,Clayton-le-Woods * *

Clayton Library would be easier and closer for us , Sheephill Lane will get 

no easier as we get older , also I'm sure the first time we voted here we 

went to Manor Road School that'd be easier to reach also if we could 

vote there.

* Balshaw lane school * *

* * *

* St Mary’s club * *

* * *

* * Parking *

* St George’s church hall * * CHORLEY council Office’s or town hall

* Sacred Heart school * *

* Adlington Primary School * * Adlington Community Centre  Adlington Library

* Astley Village Community Centre * *

* * *

* Adlington primary school * * It is a school which has to shut for the day for polling. Adlington Community Centre  Fairview community centre

* * *

It is a school and it has to be closed to accommodate 

polling day. With the option to use postal votes I don't 

think children should loose a day off school especially 

when parents get fined if they take children out of 

school. It hypocritical of the council.

A mobile unit or postal vote

* * *

* Roe hey drive, coppull parish school * *

* Coppull Parish Church School * *
Polling day means the school isn't open for children 

attending school. Awkward to arrange childcare.

Coppull Village Hall - Noah's Ark pres school has now closed so the village 

is now available.

* * Difficult to move a pram around it

* Local school balshaw on Euxton * *

We should not be using schools when LCC fine parents 

for a days holiday. Yet they can close a school to enable 

us to vote.   Ridiculous

Local church.  Local institution. Local parish rooms.

* * *

A primary school should not be closed for the purposes 

of polling. Our children lost 2 days in the space of 16 

school days, giving them an attendance record of 87.5% 

over those days, a record which would be unacceptable 

over any other period.

St Oswald’s church hall stands empty as far as I know and has ground 

floor access and toilets.

* * * Coppull legion

* Eaves green community centre * *

* * * My children miss out on a days education Coppull village hall, chapel lane

* St John's Church Hall Coppull *

You do however use schools 

ie Coppull Parish Row hey 

drive Coppull. There is a 

church hall on Chapel Lane 

you can use. That won't 

disrupt school classes!!!!!!!!

*

* * *
It's a school. This day and age we shouldn't be shutting 

schools down
Bateman hall for Eccleston

* * * Library

* Coppull parish church primary school *
Affects children's time in school and impacts on child 

care
Coppull Village Hall

* * *
Springfield Park Leisure Centre could be used which is owned by Coppull 

Parish Council.

* * * Library

* Coppull parish school * *

* * * N/a

* * *

* * *

* * * It's a school and extra childcare is a big issue Village hall in Coppull

* Coppull parish school roe hey dr * It's very accessible *
I think there are other venues near by to use instead of 

closing schools
Village hall chapel ln coppull

* Sacred Heart Primary School * *

* Roe Hey drive School * *

* Primary school off Lancaster Street. * *

* Primrose school * *

It is in a school and feel children’s education shouldn’t 

suffer when a better location could be picked, I.e the 

village hall around the corner (coppull). We may live in 

Euxton but my children go to school at coppull parish 

and it’s hard to find childcare for polling day while I’m 

at work

The village hall in Coppull

* * *

* Coppull parish school * *
It means closure of the school and difficulty with 

childcare arrangements
Coppull village hall

* * *

Coppull parish school closes meaning the children are 

off school. And thus myself having 3 children makes it 

hard for me to vote with them in toe

Coppull old village hall

* * *

* Coppull parish primary * * Coppull village hall, so the school doesn’t need to be shut for the day.

* St Oswald's primary school * *

The parking is difficult as it is on a main road. The club at St Oswald's 

church about a 3 minute walk away would be far better as there is 

parking.

* * *
It keeps children off school and causes minor disruption 

for working parents
Local conservative club? Football club function room

* * *

I don’t see why two schools in Coppull need to be 

closed for the day. It is very disruptive, particularly 

when they have enough days out of school for holidays 

and inset days.

Coppull has a library right in the middle of the village and a few church 

halls.

* Anderton Primary School, Adlington * *
It's in a school. In my view, schools should not be used if 

a suitable alternative exists.
St Paul's church hall. Adlington Library. Adlington Community Centre

* Rawlinson Lane * *

* * * School has to close for the day Fairview community centre?



Yes No If you do know, where is it? Very easy Easy

Neither 

easy nor 

difficult

Difficult Very difficult If no, please tell us why? Yes No If no, please tell us why?

Do you find the polling station easy to access?
In your opinion, do you think the room used as a polling station is 

suitable?
Do you know where your polling station is?

If you know of a more suitable building/room that could be used for 

a polling station in your area, please tell us about it below:

* Very difficult

there is no parking when the 

school is in operation and 

no parking on the road 

because of zig zags and 

restrictions because of the 

school. If the schoolis not 

closed  a small room to the 

side of the school is used. 

This is a long walk from the 

road and difficult to access.

*
Too far from the gate, a long walk for disabled or older 

people
Community Centre in the Fields, Eccleston  easy access and parking

* trinity church * *

* * *

* * *

* *

The station is a school which had to close every time, 

not ideal as it causes disruption to the children, 

teachers and parents.

* St Peters School Chorley * *

* Gillibrand school *

There is a perfectly good community centre across the 

road from me, why close two local schools as well as use 

the community centre?

Buttermere community centre.   There is no need to close two local 

schools as well.

* Chorley scout hut * *

* Charnock Richard Scout Hall * *

* * *

* * * N/A - Current location has easy access and great parking.

* * *

* * *
Whilst the room is suitable can we have less reliance on 

schools?
Community Centres, Libraries,

* * * It is a classroom, small and with little privacy.
Yes.  Methodist church hall (off Park road), All Seasons Leisure Centre, St 

Mary's parish centre.

* * *
No. HCPC discussed this on 8 August and considers the current 3 locations 

are the most appropriate to give parishioners ease of access.

* HeapeyandWheelton Village Hall, West View, Wheelton* *

* Community Building on the Estate * *

* * *

* * * No

* Primrose hill school Euxton * * Euxton library

* * *
The school has to close, which is very difficult for 

parents who have to work
The Village Hall, 47 Chapel Lane, Coppull PR7 4PG

* * *

* Methodist Hall  School Lane   Brinscall * *

* * *

* * *

* * * none

* * * N/A

* * *

* * *




